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TUB CO-PAtt I KEKSHIP

THOMAS and JOHNKETLAND
Being Dissolved,,

8y the death of Mr. JOHNKETLAND,

ALL persons who have demand* agaiitil r.id
Firm are requeOed to hring in ib«»r ac-

corfiit* for payment, and thole indebted to theume arc folicitcj to make payment to
TIIOM ASZETLAND.

Oflabcr it,

Just Imported,

SSSSN Prime SUGAR,
jo do. Cirten Coffee,
*5 H >xe« brown ) ~ ,

»j da. white, 5 HavnjyhSUGAtt..
II lihds. James.' River Tobacco,
,30
Kuffia CttHyte,

4qo Pipe-. Barcelona Brandy, 4 tb proof,H/zrenutj in lacks,
P I wn Stout Pwter, draught and bottled,

4C uaA St,ot, N«..i t.-6,

v- :\u25a0 <' ljf;(! L«aJ, ru*il,
'luher Salt|S, pfrt-q Tartar,<cc.

»J u/t wine bottl- fn crates, i
*!e each,

\u25a0 m Crates,
!, *. ,I'irt caMre, with

: d, grape and caunitici,
ifl quality,

ditto in ffceets,
Clsrtt i« cafe», superior quality.Port Wiixr, ditto.
Hor&inr.'i's S*otdi, Haßjeri, £ C .

rowliiiji pie«c« andp.llali in calei,
Shjp
Bath flove Gratei, for i:h.iisbtr», &c,

ret SAir by

Nov. 1

THOMAS KETLAND,
Walnut Street wharf:

dtf
TO BE SOLD BY

yntsf iff up tint ffALtK
Old Port Wine, in pipes, hHds. and qr. cafcs,

A&>\) Landing at tbe-ir IPtarJ
Edwat4 from UHwi.

Lisbon Wine, in ([stjpes and qr. calks.
fJune 15

THE Creditors of Baly, Hill, (sf
FVaws, Infobv-ry De"bt rs, in tfcetouncyof Suflcx,arc tc meet the Afligneeat th» Conrt-Houfe inlaid
county, on the ijthofDcc. next, at 10 o'clock A.
m. in orJer t» nukea dividend of fatd Inlol»e«t'«
eflat«, that vmy come t« hantt <l7 that day.

juiie »j
OH. CjlSji, assigntf.

FOR SjiLE,
By JOSEPH 8c JAMES CRUKSHANK,

No. 87 IJigb Street PbilaJflpbic,
A FEW corns

« r THr'
harleian miscellany,

BfiNG a Selc&ion of Tr»<fts winch principally
regard the English History, an.< of wh»cn

many are referred toi>y Hume. Thr lcarcity and
high price of the Harleian Mifeeliany, inducedthe editor to offer the preCcnt abridgement to the
public, which 1.4 composed of a tnfrriticn of those
highly interesting events which occurred in
the Hiifcory of Englaud, and «ihich,tie chiefly ar-
ranged in chroaologptal order.

The volume contains in quantity one fijcth ofthe original work, and the price of it Is one guinea,
book now fells f?r ? *

November si 3U»im

BANK OF THE UNITED STATES.
Naoembtr ij, 1700.

NOTICE.

THE STOOfWQLKBRS of the Bank ofthe States ?«« informed, that ac-
cording to the Statute of Iscorpjration, a Ce-.nerjl ElefHon for t&entyxfive Pireilors will be
held at the Bank ps the Uniietl States in the
City of Philadelphia, on Monday the 6th of
Januaryntxt, at tan o'clock tn the tnre'noon.

And purfuimt to the eleventh feition ef the
hye-Uw«, the Stockholders of the fsid B«nk

notified to 2flexible in general meeting,
at the finie ptatc, on Tuclday t)ie ;th of Jauu-ary ntxj, »t fix o'clock in the evening.

G. SIMPSON, Cathiei

Second Fundamental Article.
Not more than three .fourths of the Dirc<slorsin office, cxC|utVvc of the Prefidenf JhaH he eli-

gible for the next ensuing year, hut the Di
r<<sW wl.o fball be President at the tof an
elc-(stioM, msy always be re-eledred.

November 15 eFiE

Tvvfenty Dollars Reward.
RAN'AWAY from Spring Forge, in York

Connty, a negro man, named ISAAC, other
wife C&ftJQ, about ai years * Id,

?of Robert Coleman; F.fq. He i» abotit 5 feet-8
inches high, l|ai a blecneih in hi» eyes, ano#e wrute

in them than common, by trade a Fwgeman ; had
on mod took with him a drab coloured broad clorh
coaly almost new,-a sailors jacket and pantaloons *

printed fancy cord, a fwanfdown ftriy>od under
?eke*;<a rorure hat; one fine and one coarse
Ihirt' one muslin handkerchief, fprigped, two
ditto ,(lrjpc.d border, a blue Persian under jacket
and two j>eir cotton flocking#. Whoever rakes up
fai4 negro .aijd loflgee him in any jail in this or any
of the neighbouring ftatci lhall have the above re-
ward or rtafonab.lt cxpcncesil brought home.

JOHN BRIEN.
SpringcForge, O Sober*3,1799.

N. B- At f-id i.egro formerly lived in Chcftcr
'.aunty, it if probable he inay return there.

November 5

V PRATT KINTZiNG,
No. 9s, noMh Water llreet,

HAfi. tECEirSD
By the 4ij>i Wilmington, Cunuetflicut, Fair

American, and other late arrivals, truin
j Hamburg and Bremen,

A great variety of
GERMAN GOODS,

Among which are
Ginghams
Handkerchief*
Lace*

PlatilTi*
Britannia*
Eftopiiltei
Cms a la Morlaix
Koeod Crcis
Dowlas
K«>uan&
Paft<»rborne»
Biflrtic'd Linen
Wautqdorps
Tabic Linen
T nki<*nburgs
Oasn abrigs
Uelfcn Knlb
Brou n
Potto liitoc-
L iUdo>
C«r awdojca
Checks ami Stripes
Arabw?

Siamois
Bedtk*»
OU Cloth.
Slipperi
Window Glsf«
Tumblfra
Yellow Ochre
Qnillt
Slates ind Per.cili
Pearl Bailey
Claret In cjfes
Coffee Mills
Kails and Ironmongery
Demijohns
Lertiflea
Glue

<Hop Br tft foe
Looking (frlalTca

,iu

Tff»s ?
- Authors ' »

A few tons Hemp
4c. See.

At so

ranters
Ca(Tartll<to

Coutila
Chw! cm

iq hhd. MufcovadoSugar,
Roll Hrimitone, a lew pipe? ' <i I'ort Win*,

a patoeloi foal ai.il i.yi>e, Lr-ufter, men'i tot'fe
Shoes in trunks, i lew low pricedfilver Watch-
es, lie. flee. All which they offer for fait at the
towrfturicesand mofl extetrfivt ct'yrtft. '

Nov. 7 th&fa 4W

UNSEATED LAWUS.
?"THE ownrrs n! Unfeared I.aiid# in Allegheny1 County. P?*nfylv«m«, prt, hereby a«'i6»d,
that nnltfi the Tales dec on said Lands for the
Years :795, 1796, and 1798 are paid into
the'hands of John Wilkins, Efqvire, Gounty
Treasurer, oh or before (he vxh day of February
next, they will be fdVfi'Ufed (or sale as the law
dire&s. " . .

Eisntzer J}enit).\ 1
Wlittoin (Dumu'ng, >

Jr.mes Robinson, \ ?

Pittsburgh, Norembtr 5, 1799. ?: -3jFV

NOTICE.

7^?W5jSubfcr|ber» fccert. \ty
X the Supr«ife Court oPPennfv'vaAia, 7ruf.

Ms t<s <t.> dieof GEORGE! fc. DAWSON,
all perfoni prior to the iStfi
Mirch lift, are itiakepiyrjunt, and
the creditor! are requifted to furnift their ae-
coiWiti properlyi aufhewicMerft to '

THOMAS* PETER TrafieN.
4i(nNovember ij

TO BE SOLD FOR. CASH,
Ml J>}Xr,iJAN<!EB,

For property ~tn City, or <aitbin thirty
milts of it,

A PLANTATION or trifl of t«id in
Mifflin County and State qf Pennfylv*-

tiia, within Cx,irifcs of the ri»er Jupiata, 4011-
taiuirg about 3 0 acres. There are about fifty
acres cleared, part ht which is a rich bottom,
watered by a'ron'ftint that i» lironp
enough to work an oil or a grill mill. Any
pefMrinclwiing ho deal forit, roajr obtain fur-

applying at (he o
this tmtntilL C' l

N. B. If fold, cred :4nriU be given for part
of the money.

Oflober 17, 1799.

?LAST NOTICE,

ALL ptrfiti3 to wha-n the eflatt of ihe late
WitfiamfieiuclKnp, ta indebt.

Ed, are reqijefted to fepd thrir aeqouots groper-
ly altered, to tfie fubicriber, befofe the firft day
of January next. i>r they will be ox<ludej -the
benefit of a final dividend, wbiifh-xill there be
made andimmediately paid.

SAMTOL =PKTOE, Rxectrfor,
As». i?t, J'outb Front-fireit.

November tft, T799. dirj

NOTICE
*"pO the owner* of unfaitcd lar»ds in tfre county
* of Huntingdon, t« come forward andj)ay the

*nd ibic theKQU. jvithiatiirecmoatht
[torn this date, tV-re being one or niqre yea" tax-
es due on the unseated.land*in thelaid county of
Huntingdon.

WILLIAM STEEI..
HUGH MORRISON, £ CommiffioiKri.JOHN STEEL, i

Huntingdon, Commissioners")
Ofhce, Sept. lj, 1799. J
Oaoher 4.

To tie Holders of
. military land warrants.

SwMc-ibtr having lately rrt6?*ed from
viewing the l>E'l?furv.cycil 4.11U appropri-

ated tofwisfy ttic land warrants, iiru{el by the
leerctcry at war, to the officers and foMiers of
the late continental army ; end having made
arrangements with Mr. Qitatt Jikfclon, of
Chester county, Pennfylvjnia, who he left on
the lan4, and *ho with the affiflauce of an in-
telliaeM inhabitant of county, will Ipeod
five months in exploring the different lecljon:.
He wii: tike regular notes, dei'criptive of the
foil, jinri natur»l,advantagr3 attached
t,o each feflion in the whole iurvey?which note»wilffce placed in the handsof the fubferiber pre-
vious to the period for locating, thereto, ana-
bjing hiui to make the mutt advantageous lo-
cations the priority *9l fcdmit.

He f'ffers hiifervice to the holders of land
warrants o! the above defcrsptioo, throughout
the United States, to receive their warrants, clafi
them, (as no lets quantity than 4000 act?' >villbe regiltcrd at the office of ihc treafdry) have
them rrgiftered agreeable to law, and attend to
.nil,-, the location at the the time appointed in
February ne'iit.

\u25a0For trapfacJbr.g the bufroefs or.e tenth part
oi the land fpeeifie !in the warrants will be re-
quired, and" no othencharge, exrept the pnftage
of letters. 411 ,wiirants forwarded aod '.rtnr: s
addrirlted to the.fuf>f(siher» at No.J,Pen» ftrcet,
PtiiUdelpfcia,. will'receive immediate attcnuon.

* JAMES E.SMITH.
mwftf.Septerotr a

T 'WO or three Gentlemen with their fcr-
A vants, may be accommodated with^Lodging*

and Breakfaft, and two iurnilhed rooms, at No.
8 j north fifth Street. .

November 27. r/C'stf
Lodging and Breakfast,

POR one or two (ingle Gentlemch, in a
A fttniiy, with the tffe oPI Aedt'frmit
Parlour, and ©card Ur Servant* may b* bad it
No. il north Filth Hrect.

November 46.

thf. rev. rckuvkt Andrews
Has opened a SCHOOL

Ao. no. Walnut Street,
IN WHIM

Yotw: GHV l UEMIiN will be inftmStd t. r:him in tlic di£crrat brenchetof f'LIL ~1
Polite literature, vi.- the tngliiU, l.atin ai;4Greek I.angui£ea, Miflory, AnUquitici, Geogra
phy, the Use of the Globe*, Arithmetic, and thePraeiual branches .if the Mitben -tic*.£J" Unqueflionable teftimomal. can be jirenof Rlf. 41 '» cxpirienee ifld qualification. as aTeaielier

Novcmixr 7. w&ftf

A-ow KeSdy f»y Sail.At .GEORGE DAVIS's
Law Book Store,

N«. 319, Buhl Srncer,
A very valtrablfc and exttnfivc AfToi tmciu of

Law Books,
TMI'ORIIiD this tall ami inuneJi.-H 4y beforeA the late fickiicin, ccunpreheading alnioft everyBook in uie, of the l-'teft London auJ Iri{h odi*

tions. I hey will be disposed of from a lingic vo-lume, to an entire Library at ihe fame price* -snate heretofore given such general MUfoAioci.
iL ," dry <k«ly twjx'iled from London

?El Dublin, his, Ootk will as ufaa! be kept up, sothat gentlemen will fclJorn be disappointed when\u25a0'n £ fltb.U (lore.
N. B. 1his day is puhjiflied, Davis's Law Cata-

logue for 1799, of badkt fur sale, which may be
had p»tis on application as above. "

M«--.v.-mber 8 tuth&f2tn

One Tbouscnd Ffoe Hundred
DOLLARS

WAS delivered «o tl>e POSTMAb-
TER liere, in the Post-'Ofi ice,

on tl>e evenijig of Tiwfdav tlx- 271(1 tilt; in
a LETTER diredtcd to Mr. John Mills5Merchant, Baltimore, containing two
ALEXANDRIA BANK NOTES, No.
43 20, in favour of William Taylor, and
dated 30th April, 1798, tor ONE THOU-
SAND DOLLARS, and No. 4522, in fa-
vour of John P. Pleasants, and dated the
10th ofDeoembtr, 1 yyg)-for FIVE HUN
DRED DOLLARS, r.-Jiich letter h3s> been
SUPPRESSED in a I'OS'EOFI-ICE, and
the BANK NOTES rout-??*s the
PTjlil.lC MAIL was not
MOLESTED, or ROBBED,

Bankers and merchants are particularly
rtqaefted to watcli the ci relation of fa id
notes, and flop them ; and any ptrfon,giv-
ing such information as will lc#d us to our,

lliall have FIVE HUNDRED
DOLLARS reward.

W.ILSON y S'vVANN.
Fryderickfinn-, C'v 'ni;.) Sept. ;o,

tcr All Printers in the United States,
Art- rrquefWd. CP publish the absvr, and.vvje
will pfly thein. ,

f XV..

7ie Americar. Ladies *

POCKET - 13 O OK.,
To* 1800,

Kf
WILLIAM V. BIRCH,

Aro. iJ, Second Street, .

(T)N I AIMING an eieftnt crf;r*v'tug ofLadirt
faQiinumble iio,d .inificn. An Almanack, rD"led !"{« f«* memorardwni*, f'c. Nov oountrjr

dnuees; n\cral fciid eattitiininj pieces, in pro!cend Terie ; n#w fangs ; mtrkitirg table, andf«T-
cral other ufclal tables.

at.&Oy rtr*. GrvrirteAV's
POCKET REMEMBRANCER,

ro* 1800.
dor.t?.i:,iMgan AjnianacV, ruled pa£p for n»e-»-

mo'aiK<t;nr>i »-id c»(b ?ccounf, an ahltraft of an
a& jnnTt-ri the toft. fcffion of Congreft. relative totlje «41e£;"fi of Clitics od imports and tonnage,dtt'.ifs on goods irwported, ftamjj d-ti«% dafic©domcilic 4rt;cJ«i ; lift of Ccigrcfc, Ccpartmr l? of
Stats, TttMry, Judiciary, FcJer?' CvuHt of Law
?lift of the army* aud nary, fevsrai tables, afli

tifefiul and «i*3reftfag mattir
W, Y. BIRCH, bat for sale, %ngftlh and A*

m#rf twl wrhin* fwp«r, fterchrara acedimt
playing car.d*, pea inivea, pottsbfc wri'iftg dtfk%atid a general alTortmciic p(|}49t«#H*ry goods. ?Dec. *. ;

Mrs. GRCOiIBHItfGE
"O ESPEC 1 l-ULLY informs her pwnerous

friends, wq-icinlant'e afid rhe pi.blU-, she'has agreeable ro the re<p>eft of many pe;f n*,
contended to reside in town during e«»<?h vt inter,and has taken convenini houiein VVal»
nu' Itreei, No icf>, between i uriti *r»d Fifth
H- t t;., '.*?' ere Hie propofea r*movi#&i*c*~ School ?
Iu JII »r r ... vriubcf.

tng'iti and French grjirmaticalty taught,
Writmg, Geography; tbe UPe 6f the Globes,
Arithmetic, llfftovy, Dancing, Avirb 9n
of ufnful and onlamVntll *Wrrk-j Drawing invarious branches, Hiitnr>',£ar,aU< aj*vFlowers,\u25a0
See. Dvc attention to-Vocal as well as Inftru-
uentaLMufici wjtli reauilite Mailers of icputc
audabifity.

Columbia Hum*
Banrdinrr am! Day School,

O&ober 19, 1799.

# *t* The Friends and- GuafStans of the La-''
dies under Mrs- Oroombridge's care are parti-
cularly allured, that an eligible fimation in the
country will be eagaged for cat'h errf'urng Sum-
mer, (bough no epidemic may affect the city.

*'&v» sim

Fafhio >uUe Millinery.
ELIZA M'DOUGALL,

AO. 134, MdULSr-STKEMT,
HAS jutlreceived per ship Thomas ChaJkley

and Adriana, from London, an elegant aiTortcxnc
ofthe mod rafhiotialxle Mil,LIN x r y, ti2.

Chemille roferte FEATHERS
Fancy flowets
Bjark tiffany flowers
Wreaths
Pink, yellow and blue ei*?pe, full dr-efscas»
Do. do/ and d- Nclfon's bonusts
Infant's pipe straw bonnets
Maid's \u25a0 .'.tic? Co. do.
Women's do. do. do.

Do. do. Jhades
Do do hats

Fancy tugl? (hoe roses
I)o. do. trimnvrgs

Black, *hit«, I»lut,yellow, pink and orange trapsBlack, vttbiie and'green veils
Do. cloaks

N. B. Ar.d pcr Harmooy, Just arrived, i farther
alTortment of Milfilxfy

June 16 eotf.

FOR SALE.
And foflefiion giventhe Ift of December, ißco,
A Trail of moll valuable Land,

Situatedin Maryland,
About 18 miles Iron* Baltimore, 7 from Anna-

polis, and .40 frQjn the Federal City, 011
navigable wafer /or vefTe.ls qf ilrnoft

any burthen.The foil is ttr goodas any in the State:

There is on the premises a convenient
house foi'a tenant, with two t&oms on a

floor ; ,1 good com house : Habits fpr ia or '5
a cow house, witn is many Halls for

cattle, on the bell plan ; all compleat and ill
good repair There is alio on f«nd plantain a
irew brick dairy, «-hich, with a goocMtock, *'ill
produce from 40 to 60 lbs. butter per week ;

with a pamp of excellent water at the door and
a kitchen nearly built* with apartments for \%

hands. lhistra& contain* from 900 to icoo
Seres, cflore or less, and is well calculated for a
grazing farm.

Alio, another feat -within a few miles of An-'
wit> a large commodious f wo story

br»v;k Uoufc, with four roums » n a floor, and a
well ot excellent water at the door. 1 his con-
tains about 6c© airei of good land, the moft of
it heavily timbered/of white oik, trickery and
walnut-

Tbc purckafew may be accomodated witH
ftndc of horlcs,eaw9 tod fhccp, alrndy on tbc
piice. . ??? ; '

Jhe Krn>%ol &leit, for both qreither, ofthe
aforefaid planes, one third cafti, other t>vp
thirds in fix indt» T elve mouths.'with b'ondi a»d
good security.

Ai the prsprieftw cf these vrfnjrbte lands
(which the «tte»ti<»o<' the
Kthtirßtp oiK feinkr) n about ramming from
the.Hate, J here rrydp
Up cUp.Jiid an indisputable tit>e given. For
fuitber nlortnauon enquireof the printer.

N. B ?Gyod.< fuitablfc f<r the \V«fl-India
market'uiß be r'tfteivtd in part pay. The ad-
venturer h3S also a hfttife arid let for sale in thi»
aity, for"* hich go«i« v *-ill fce Kcrired in pay,
»frfpee#ily i)>|iiw4 for?Enq»preji«aW<ive.
T i«»iro,»Ti»»a>!>er«C MffraflMa, moim-n, »n4ehil-:(jircn, fer fale?or null tfc.atcJijO|e<lipr,.gcoci:

Nov'erpJj>jtr.a4 . , is*,st.
' " Vc

A DWELLING-"HOUSE,
Range of Stores, and a Counting Bouse,

On Mifflin's wharf, \l >tcr fh-eet, between Racs
?nrl Vine flreetsgr En'i'uiM' tf Pairifoo HmrtCnnc, n*. 119

minhtiwlM.-
uwim

4.

ICJ*Tbe price cf this Gatette it Eight
Dollars jmr annum tu Subscribers residing
in the citj ofPhiladelphia. All others pay
one Dollar additional,for enclosing and di-
recting ; and unlets some person in this city
will become answerablefor the subscription,
it must bepaid Six Months in Advance.

JOHN MILLER. Junr.No. 80 Hock, near Third street %

\u25a0AS TO* SALE,
Qoffaei,

1 Mamoodies,
Taffatiei,
Striped Dorcas,
Tangibj,
Patra *lld
Santipoor H*« ll>frchieh.

The foreeoinz will be (old rery low in order K>
tjofc fi^CJ.

ALSO,
A FEW PACKAGES OP

German Goods,
Suiubte to the Well India Market;

Received hy the Fair American from Hamburgh.
o£obcr tJ.

Far FREIGHT or CHARTER,
for Europe ,or the Wep. Indrt*,

TWf -11*
P A C I F 1 C,

1 PBRKINS SAttKB, MaflK,

i * isa Stjpi
\ well Jttted, inrtit-n about
?poo barrels, and reiufy to receive a cargo
en board.

-R3T for-term* apply- to
WHARTON and LEWIS,

No 11.5 S«uth Frort ftr*et,
*no a*r» MM sjLf,

'\u25a0 A |wctl«( Hmrntt MoliCrs,
Old Madeira Wine,
Ground Gin.rej-,
Bi'iliny wb Port, ite. tee.

yovemitr 21.

For ItVtRpQQI,
THI'WfISH :lfl*«C|» LITTLE MARTSA, !

Ona C. Mark, master,
« Burffcen jfO'tons,

?' THE principal Jiart of her Wtgo ksing now
ntttfy to go on board, (be will (ailwith all poflible
dilpatch. For Freight apply to

mczi.iNl- GRimrs. .
1 ~Nan. vit *799

\u25a0\u25a0' ROSS AN© SIMfeON.
HAYfc FOR SJlLij

$660 pieces yfi Ruflh Duck,
sod pieces R**en« Dttck (ftiperior)
3*ft<ui Beef in Barrel*,
A,f««r .btles Bengal { HUMmjMS. - £ -

' n«o buftcla 6c. Martins Salt.
ti $

Bank of North America.
THE

A RE hereby notified tint an ElcAioa Tor3l\. Twelve Dire&ors for fbe errfuiog year, Will
be-heU at'the Bank, on Moaday th« 13th January
pext, at 10 o'ctack.

iUQfcU-RD WELLS, Cashier.
Dec. 2, 1.799. dtE

LANCASTER STAGES.
? I 'HE Proprietors of the Phi!ad«! phia and lan -

JL oafter line of StageeDlSPA t CH.tc'urn their
grateful thanks to their frirnds and the pubhe in
genera', for the pail favorstliey have received,and
Inform th«i» that in tuition to the r?g»l«r Lin',
tiny«re p'ovi led with Garruges, ftiber a:, ti ear. itil
driven, to go through between the City and
B»r»ugh intwo da»«. Thoft who preferthis mode
of travelling can be accommodated at the Stage
Ofli:e, sign o( United S(atei EagU, Market street,
Philadelf hia.

Slough, Downing, Dunwoady fa" Co.
Nov. 30. 2t?§

caution.

ALL perfom are hereby cautioned against pur-
chasing or receiving in payment, two Draft!

of Thomaa Truxtun on William Patterfon, in my
favor, dated 17thSeptember laA, cniiorfcd by the
Commiflioners «f the Federal building in the city
if Wjfliington and myfdf, one payable at nine
months after date, for 617 dollars 71 cenu, rh.
Other payable at fix mdnths after date, syr 1751
dollars 85 cent*, the fame having beih forwarded
{root tlx Post Office <a this city on the 6th in < wt;
endofed in a letter from the Comniiilioners afore-
fald, (the proprietor! of said drafts) to David
Harrii, Balt'more, who bai not yet received thcra.
Mr Patterfon being apprised ol the mlfcarriage
of theft drafts, will not pay them toany peifon or
perfans without hearing further from the Com-:
milßonors. ~

THOMAS MUNROE. ,
. IVaflungln, hiDcamtcr, 1709. .

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.I *.. JW u »*
, V

RAN AWAY on Saturday evening the Ijth
July instant, from Colebraok Furnace,

Lincalter county, a Negro 'Man nan)ed Cato,
he it about 40 yeara ofage, five feet fix or se-
ven mctrerhlgh, totenHe black, with a down
ill look, fquiqte, he is a cunning artful fellow,
a gtcar liar, and very fond of ilrong liouor,
Jtas been brought up to the farming bufineft, i*
very handy at any kind ot laboring work; he
took with him a number of clothing, amongst
whjph were, one suit plain Nankeen ; {feme,
fßtoney). It isexpe&rdbt has ibapedhis courfc
foe Philadelphia or New York.

*\u25a0(?* The abovereward will be paid for se-
curing him in any giol in the United States,
with reifonable charges if brought home.

?SAMUEL JACOBS.
Cvltbipok Sumace, J«ly 16, *799:

(o.*)

TAJCE NOTICE,
THAT application is made ta the Bank

of the United Sutea, for the renewal of
the folio -vine certificate* »f Bank Jt»ok, which
were ldft in the "brig Paggy,.Captain Fluyer,
on her paffige from America to London.

No. »9jO £ijVrt Sk«Tc« ofJSank Slick
in fi»<jur,»f ?Sj*»u*llichridgc.

WltLm-G-S t? FRANCIS.
d;m.O&obcr 15,

NOTICE.

ALT, persons indebted to the Estate ot*
Jacob ¥»om'a», of Waffitiigton ill the
St»»e of Kentucky, deceafrd, arc .wqudtci
tp nnjtg immediate payjueut~.AU peri'ons.
hiving demands againd are de-
fied toimflift theirj^.cflutits atteil-
ed ta . . JACOB ?

. .Axtsliiii&ratoiv . 1
PMlidelpliia,Oftober ,\u25a0 r 7grj. ?

N O T I £ E.

AEL yfrfopiindebtedthe tftile cfThomas'
Wiiio*, late rf Sorithfrarfc, icijeijfe'dj' afc

jarercquefted to make Immediate payment to ffiij'
.and tkofe ,who k>T< any demands

lagaipft tbe/ald estate are rtqun&cd (a
iacco»pM for ftttlement.

SARAH WH»SG?T« tAffirifpistratrix.
JOEL W. WILSON, Administrator.

No *95, fouthtfroct.fln.et, Soathwark.
rrtro kas to LF.r,

A BRICK STABLE,
ScficMDXiy larfata ctatajn aiat Horfci

ALSO,
fir Sale or to Let,

A New FRAME CARRIAGE HOUSE.
Mac. i, t"?9. drf.

d3is.

Three Cents Reward.
RUN away front the Subfcri!;cr on the evening

of the aXth inft. a bound Servant Glttt/,
named Elirnbeth HoweVel, bad on and took with
her three ds&rcnt changesof garment and money;
proud, hold an<i impudent, a lyar ; anyp»e<
ion apprehendingher shall c cwtitleu to the above
reward?no ro'-'s or charges j aid.

N. B, She had 1 aDd fame moflihi to fcr ve
ty/.frisL FirzPArpjcy.

Goftten Town(hip, Chcftcr County, July a?
?aptbdk s*ikl

a*

\


